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Emergencies happen along with human beings' social life .Whether it was in 
remote ancient times or in  modern civilized society, they will appear and just like 
shadow to its shape. As a result, relative news reports become an important subject of 
research in the circle of press. After the network grows to be a kind of new medium ,it 
fundamentally changes report state related to emergencies by a leap to  become the 
fourth medium with it's prompt ,convenient and globalized characterists. Its 
coming-up has not only overturned the tradition medium's conditions, not only 
forcefully shuffled the media in the accepting public . All chinese and foreign media 
are making use of the network medium to improve tradition pattern in  reporting 
emergencies. Even in China, many network media have established English news 
websites ,among which English edition and the China web have been the most famous 
ones,especially as representatives in reporting emergencies. 
This article will focus the reports on earthquake emergency in Haiti on Xinhua 
English website, People's English website and the U.S.CNN to do comparative 
analysis of the case, of comparing statistically amounts of their using mass 
media ,photo journalism and its report themes, content and sources in multi-dimention. 
Furthermore, on the basis of statistics, the dissertation analyzes existing differences 
such as the use of different media, differences in report perspective and reports of 
"official position" between Chinese network English media and western ones in the 
process of reporting emergencies and social causes of the difference. And through 
researching Haiti earthquake journals of American CNN website, the paper sums up 
western network media's characteristics ,such as its content, practice patterns and 
means in reporting emergencies . The writer wants to bring forward with some 
disadvantages and  tactics to Chinese network English reports about emergencies in 
order to enlighten the Chinese network English reports and play better in future 
report .Thereby the work provides creating a network of English with Chinese 
characteristics with some constructive and recommendations.  
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中国在国际上的地位不容忽视。从 2008 年初的南方雪灾、到 3·14 拉萨惨案的
发生，全世界主流媒体把争夺新闻的的战场转向中国，中国成为国际新闻媒体挖
掘新闻“富矿”的大国。5·12 的汶川地震，把国际媒体的新闻之争推向了高潮，
一直到 8月份的 2008 年奥运会又让中国成为世界媒体角逐的对象。2008 年不仅
中国成为国际新闻界聚焦的舆论重镇，而且中国的媒体在世界媒体战役中也表现
突出。2009 年的 20 国集团峰会更是再次证明了中国的国际地位的提升。“2009



































2008 年虽然已经远去，但是 2008 年对我们这个国家和我们个人、或者是新









English is the international language 中这样写到“英语在世界上的流
行范围之广，随着互联网的出现其强势更加明显，越来越多的国家相互交流和传
播思想文化。国际传播中英语强势表现为使用英语的人口数量上。全世界有近







                                                        
① 数据来源于新华社新闻研究所编.传媒竞争与对策选择.［J］.新华出版社,2003.58. 
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